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MISCELLA5SCDS ITEMS.my section Hobby Hall got shot

dead with a pleno of the shell going
Straight through his head. Tbat mm
what made more than one wish to

A raw Mambllna Oltarva(las kr
Mia Whs ThKIu Ho Kimi ...

, t SowathlaaT Afcuat It,

AulhorlUes any there are mure wom-
en than men in tliu world. Also, there
urs more vn rlrtl-- s. Kvery woman Is a
different variety In fact, but two iu
chief, I hose, who know how to dress
ami llnn who ilon't.

A geiitliMiinn l delliieil as one who is
superior to Ilia dollies, but tu lady is
known by lln-ni- . Lady, therefore, Is

War raa ftoas Soap,
A firm of Kngllah aoapmakera whtok

gives halfpenny to the Transvaal
war fund for every cake of soap eolaV
has already sent In 1,000 to tlM
fund, i , f. ,

Central Asnerlea Prraanla Balldsra.
Barring the Egyptians, tho ancient

Mayas of Yucatan seem to have bean
the greatest pyramid builders the world
ever"w- - , .. , ,

Mistress "nave you washed the
fiah?" Bridget "Sbure, mum, an'
what's th' use? Isn't It right out mt
th' water, mum?" Ohio State Journal.

; Teacher "What happens when
man's temperature goes down aa far aa
it oan go?", Hmart Scholar "Ua haa
cold feel, ma'am." Christian Itegister.

r
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Correspondents!
; Katie I'Hliit Kttifluu,

IIY A, 0, IU)WI,KT'l'.

0. I'. MuUiid luiH limm putting up
it new partition (unco on tliu old
Hlmon plituo.

Frank Smith, of MtxJfortl, wuh
tuo guoHi oi uuorgo urown and
family luHtwoiik.

IC. l'cu'oo cuiiii) ovor from Fonwt
crook lust rJuiiday to vialt 1i!h

auntM, MiwdumoH 'lhumua und Hln- -

clitro.
J. M. LowIh and family, aecom

puniou uy Miaa Ullio Jiuffor,
church at ICaglo Point luHt

Hunuay.
Charltta Frodiuiburg, of Roguo

riyor, vlHitud rulutivon liuro rocttntly
while on hlH way to tliu Big Buttn
country.

I am Horry to announce that
Mra. J: W. Urovor ia quite 111, al-

though at laMt aceountH Hho wan
Hllghtly linprovod,

Henj. Frodenburg, who Ihih hueu
In Kuglo Point for Home time on
iiccount of aicltinwH in hin family,
litB returned to hio ranch on Hig
Butto. ;

Porter Roliinott and faintly, ac-

companied by Mm. H. Hlmon, camo
in from Klamath County luHt week
to yittit Mr. KoiiliieU'u pareutu, at
thin place. They returned home
thin week. ,., , ... ,

f

'Bunj., Mooiiiaw returned homo
from tl Oray-I'roudf- oot Hawmill
luat Hundav. lie reporta that the
engine at the mill Ih out of order,
ou account of which they aro un-
able to run regularly,

'

.

. Kev.J.P. Moomaw preached a
very inturoating auruiou hero laat
Sunday, giving hia reaaona for be-

ing a Dunkard. Tliu Dunkarda
will hold their aemi-annu- love
(eaat at latent next Saturday, May
Mh, at 3 g. m. "

; Iaat Friday being Roy McQoe'a
birthday, aomo of hia aohoolmatea
conoludod to givo him a aurpriao.
About 7 o'clock p. m. thoy com-
menced to arrive and kept on oom-ir)- g

until the number reached a
dozen,. They played gatnetv until
about Tfldbignt. y Wheq they de-

parted (or.thtdrhomaa, hawing had
coo -- of ihe--

imaginable. n ji.
i Married At the residence of the

brido'a parenta, Mr. and Mra. Geo.
llrowajQa.Sundfty,.AprilJ2il,.1000.
by Rev. J. P. Moomaw, Mr. J. H.
Carlton and Miaa Boaaitj H. Brown.
Thoro was no one .present excopt
rolntjvo of the contracting partiea.
John Niuhola, Jr., acted aa ' beat
man and Miaa Mattie. Taylor waa
bridcamaid. The newly married
couple have gone, to tho remdoiicc
of tho groom 'a . parunta, Mr. and
Mra; B. A. Carlton, where they will
remain tor a couple of weeks, when
thoy expect to niovo onto tho F. M.

riymalo farm, near Moil lord, which-

place Mr. Carlton and hia couhiii, I

Carl Stanlov, havo rented. Their
many friends in this section of tho
country extend congratulations and
hopo that their atar of happiness
may never grow loaa bright, , , v

''- - Mo Bujut to Ugllneaa. --

' The' woman who. la lovoly in (co,
form and tempor will always have
friends, but oito who would' bo attrac

NEW BARBER SHOP

" J. R.'Harfieu.Pro'r;;'';11,

Shop on Seventh street, opposite
Union Livery 8 tablee.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give'me a trial and you will com

; again.-- '

BUTLER.
...JEWELER

Watch Repairing ;fC!r
-

Druggist
Astkyctur

'

CATARRH
far SfOMroos
IO OEMT

TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
oontelM no socaJM,
mercary nor u other
tnjarioM drug.
It ! quickly AbfortMd.
Glretltoliefatonca.

T nna aaiii UUM.

teaaSSi COLD 'n head;
Beala and Protects tha Mcatbraaa. ReMorsa taa
8ims of Taata an 8me0. PuU aaae SOc. : Tiaal
aize lOe. imt Dntzlata or by asalL ..- ,

awus syinsBa. as wamat sanss, new XOfab

il.i M,i j,.,, :it.-ii- l

Eureka Harness Oil Is the best
' praserratlTa ot new Isatberi
and the bast renovator ot old .

jeatoer. LI oils, softens, OlacK
as ana proMOia. uaa .

Euroha
Ilarnoss Oil
cm your best hmrMM, your old bw
Deas. and your carriage top, and tbey
WW not- only look better but wear
longer. Bold everywhere In cans-- all
toes from half pfnta to Ave gaUoah

Mast sr aTTaVIBAU OU CO.

BAST AMI) SOUTH t---

BY THS

The - Shasta - Route
OF TUT

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

KXPRE83 TRAINS LBATE PORTLAND

Pii A Bona lmv addod a new
traotlon engine to their ateam
thraaher. v ; ,

A deputy alierifTbas been In our
oiKiat posting nlootion noticea and
iiHiiying juugea, oiorica, eio.

Moro corn than iiaual la nliuibul
In our aoollon of the county. O. W.
Stacy having put In thirty acrea,
W. Beebe twonty-flv- e and GIuhb

Hona thirty.
J. U. Martin, while ulowlntr. un

earthed an Indian mortar and
neatlo which waa probably used by
Indian Chief Bama' druituiata In
making pllla and Indian Bwump
uoui lor mo ttogue river Indiana
many inoona gone by.

Volcanic Rrutitlona
Are irrand. but akin amntlnnii mu

llfoufjmr. Buckleu'i Aruiea Uulvo.
enroll Ilium; alto old. runnlnir ami
fever aoi'ua, uluors, bolls, folonn, corns,
waris, eula. bruises, burns, aniil.l,.
c hup pud bands, ohlllmins. Hiist pileeuro on earth. Drives out pulns and
aohos. Only 25 oU. a box. Ouro

.. Hold by Cbaa. Strang, Uruir- -
i

" ' 'Brownaboro iteoii.
UV ItKUKOUA.

Win, Martin, of Lake Crock, la
Baaiating Mra. Brown in farm work.

Geo. Prown returned home fiat.
urday, after upending a pleasant
term at the Ashland normal.

T. Baldwin made a trio to Cen
tral Point Saturday, bringing home
wuii nun a buioi oiacaaraiiD'a toola,

B. I'. Kduall and several olhem
in the vioimty of Big Butte, areeuf-fariii-

with the uriu. and T. K. Rll.
of 'his placo, ia also suflering with
an auacK ol ins sauio.

II. A. Meyer made a triD to the
valley laat week. Ilia motber-l- n

law, Mra. Klinule. who haa been
apanding a few weeka out, returned
noma with nlm Saturday.

Gua Niohola, accompanied by
Mrs, F. Downing, went to Med ford
last week to viait hia wifo, who haa
beon there under the doctor'a care
lor the, paat mouth, we .are glad
to learn that Mra. Niohola ia rapidly
improving.: ..

Tho aoolenti believed tbat rheuma
llin a (be work o a demon within
a man. Any one who hai bad an attack
oi solatia or lnnammatory rboumatism
will agree that the Indiotlon la demon- -

lao anouKb to warrant the belief. ' It
baa never been olatmed that Chamber
Iain's falo ualm would caat out
drmoni, but It will cure rheumatism,
and hundred bear testimony to the
trutn oi ibis siatomont. Uno applica-
tion relieved the pain, and tbla qulokrelief wbloh It affords Is alone worth
many tlniis Its coit. For sale by Chas.
otranff, urugum. -

1 iM 'Klaniath County Items.
i if . i i ;

Prom tho Klmlh rmu BiproM.
v !

Chna.i Chltwood oamo: in laat
evening on tho Ashland stage from
Koaeburg for a tew days' visit with
ma brother, tl. T. Chttwood.

J. V. Manning returned Monday
from Rogue river valley accompan
ied by his son, Cleveland, who baa
hoiiii having hia arm treated, and
hia daughter,- Mra. Jaa. Fay, of
Jacksonville.
.The body of Jas. Mason, who

was drowned some- - weeks ago, was
found Tueaday at Eagle Point by
the crew of the steamboat. The
remains were brought down to the
landing where the coroner held an
inqueaU

I eonslder It not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe to my neighbors to toll
about tho wonderful ouro effected In
my ease by tho timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colto, Obolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. , I was taken very badly with
flu" and procured a bottle of this
remedy, A few dojes of it affected a
pormanent cure, I take pleasure in
recpnxmondlng it to others suffering
from; that dreadful disease. J, W.
r.V.iV tlf . ir- - mi.'. . . .

jnuuivvii, u,- - mil remeuy id
sold by Chas. Btrang, Druggist.

A Ilindoatan missionary in an
add reas before the Eoumenical
Conference at New York, the othor
evening, atated that there is a trend
in India towards the acceptance of
Chriaoanity, but without Christ.
There would be nothing left if the
idoa of the divinity of this great
central figure was removed. Snoh
an acceptance of our reoognized
roligion would be akin to playing
"Hamlet", with the charaoter of
Hamlet loft out.

$100 Reward. $100.
Tho rondam of this tmnnr win t ninn...i

loarn thut thero U at loaat ono droadctl dlaoasolint noitinoo Ins bocii ablo to ouro In ull Ha
lairos nnd thai la aaturrh. Man'. t..n..k0ro ib the only positive oure now known to tho

Uonl dlHM-- 0, roqulrcH a constitutional
"takon Inlornally,nlrootly upon tho blood and mucous aur,taooa of thu afatora, thotoby dustroylng thefoundation oi tho d mu. ,u ...

XJ'.Wlh b W'"a P tho ooSBtltutron
nsslstlnir nuturn In dolnff lie work, The

proprietors havo so mnnh (nlin In Its curittlvo
uowors, mat tnoy oner One Uundrud Dollarslor anv ease that It fniu tn nnm b...
ol tostlmonlnls.

AnurosK, ; p, i: anxNRV Co., Toledo; 0.8old by drugRlsts, 76o.
Hall's Family fills are the best. ,

,. ninlng Locations. ' ':;

Tarrv nvrnn InAatnrf Anrtl 1Q n

A J Dale Inoatod April 10, a Quarts otslm In
Elk crook district.

V&yW. '--
a Hurn located April M, a quarts claim In

Sardine, crook distrlot. . I

Philadelphia will add 400 officers to
it pce force.

Hartford, Conn., is building a mil
llontloilar bridge.

Philadelphia bus decided to allow mo-

tocyclea in the parks,
Then; lire 1,135 miles of railway in

Cuba, Ml miles of which are controlled
by DrltUli coiupuules.

Tho Ancient Mechanical Society o
Baltimore celebrated Its one hundred
and thirty-sixt- h anniversary recently

An attack of melancholia caused Mr'.
Hamuel Miller, of Portchester. N. Y,
to cutoff her tongue with a pair of sols
sors.

The best maple sirup comes from tho
north side of the tree, but the flow
Is not so large aa when the tree
tapped on the south side.

,On the big steamer Oceania there is
no seat at the table marked 13, nor no
cabin bearing that number This is
a concession to superstition.

Thunder storms are more frenuenl
in Iowa than in any other part of the
world. .The average is only about every
louria aay. numatru has 88 In a year,
aDU uio Janeiro 51. ... ,

First-clas- s passengers in England
nave- increaseo only ten per cent.
ten years, while the number of the
third-clas- s nassangers has increased 4

per cent. Out of 1.063,000,000 passen
gers traveling with regular tickets ex
ciuaing commutation tickets, 903,673
IW6 went in third-clas- s comoartments
00.199,030. in second-clas- s and 33.037.:
190 in first-clas- s compartments, so tbat
out ot IUU travelers, onlv three wen
first-clas- s, six second-clas- s and 91 third-
CWUiS. r

Rea I Estate Traiufea.

W E Swentul snd wife to O B Bay, 10

sores, sac 21, tp36, r3 w 4
M K Tryer and wife to Martha A Omens
W H Goodburn and wife to I L Hamilton ,

ana u w Palm, lota a. 7 and s. bib l.
Park addition to Medford lift)

A L. Mills, truatce, to u s, ins.21 sores,
aeca 31,6, 7, tps 3 and 40, lieu Uafs. . . .

Edward tiraoe and wife to school distrlot
No 19, a paroel of land la Hedtord.

f Tungate to I I, Hamilton, im tent,Medford
C P Babcock and wits to I L Bamlltoa

and C W Palm. lou 1 and 2, blk 18,

Beatty adilltloo. Hsdlard
H Wahler to I L Hamilton, lou 7, S, blk

4. Cottsae addition, Medford
Conrad Minausaod wife U i Tangate,

1 34 acres. Medford
J O Johnson and wife to I L Hamilton,

lot 3, blk 2, West addition, Meaiord....
O M poley and wife to W 8 Davlsoa, lot

I. z. o.a. o. a, oia w, n. n asoona aoas- -
tion to Ashland

W J Hobmldt to W 8 Davlaoo, 1.77 acres,
sees, tpsS.r 1 a aso

0 C Hlion and wire to Mrs M 1 Johnson," lot a. Barnam addition to Medford
J Nunsn and wife to H A. Banten, U sens

tn87. near Bellinger place.. uo
O Carr and wile to L W Haoaale, 2 acres.

aec 4. to 39. r 1 a 700
C T. Anderson and wife to Martha J Bos- -

mer, lana in sees zi, 22, 27. tp 37, r 4 w.. ' 7
Martha J Hosomt and basband to Bessie

Anaenon, laaa in sees il. 'a, v, tp 97, r
1i

M A Pitm et si to Victoria Meeaaer, lot
8. blk Gold HU1 7Sr H Hatohlaon to L S Warner, lots 14, IS
asa in, dik s. rata aaaitloo to Hoaiora

An Epidemic of Whooping Coagb
Last winter during an epidemic ol

whooping cough my children coo
tracted tbe disease, baving severe
coughing spells. ' We had used Cham
berlain a tioegn Kemedv very success
fully for croup and naturally trrned to
It at tbat time and found it relieved
tbe cough and effected a complete
cure jonn a;.- - uiinora, .' Proprietor
Norwood House, Norwood, N. V. This
remedy is lor sale by Cbaa. Strang,
Liruggtat.

In Probate court- -

in the matter of the estate ot John Bolt: Brat
atatemenl ot administrator, Geo

Hoflman. ahowlng balance of SS0.04 In ban da of
administrator.

Estate of Louts Reei; no psrttcolar reasons
whv said estate should not be iwttled : It Im nr.
aeroa m j u wen, aaminisxratar ol said es
tate, nie his run and anal report on or before
the Mth dav ot Amil. ISOO. and that tha aaia
adulnistratoriMaarvedwlta a .certified copyof the above order.

In the partnership of estate ot angle t
Wm Angle, of said partnership, appointedadministrator of partnership property. -

Kstate of Henry Bleoher; Geo Walter ap- -

vuididu KQminisvrnior, ana nu aiQlier, uenrj
Anns P Mornt HAN Sollsa: ordnr mrmrav.

tng the assignment ot dower, to the wlicw, Mrs
moral.

A Powder Mill Eiploslon ,

Removes evervthlnz in aieht: so do
drastlo mineral pills,, but both are
mighty dangerous. ' ' Don't dynamite
tne aeueaie maoninery o! vour body
with calomel; oroton oil or aloea Dills.
when Dr. King's New Life Pills, whtoh
are gentle aa a summer breeze, do the
work perfeotly. Cures headache, con
stipation, uniy ao at Strang's drug
tore.,, t . ' . ,

All About Fence PoatS.

BDiroa MaDroao Mail: So many farmer
friends apeak to me about the Irritating decay
ot tence posts that t venture, through your col
umns, to tell yon bow It can he avoided. Ooat-lu- g

with oarbollneum avenarlus, tha German
wood presorver, will absolutely arrest decay
from soil, climate and vormln. It hardens the
fence posts, hop polas, house ppotts or other
wooden fixtures treated and adds many years
to their usefulness. I hsve saved time, work
and money by using this oompound and think
no thrifty farmer should be without it. I see
from articles published in the Oregonlan that
they are employing oarbollneum avenariua tn
Portland for paving blocks, the Madison street
bridge timbers, etc., with excellent results.
What It accomplishes for olty tolka on a large
aoale, It will certainly accomplish for country
noople on a small scale when used for domestlo
purposes. No expert knonledgo is required In

using It. I have applied It with a brush tho
same aa I would paint) or In treating fenoe
posts or hop poles simply dipped them In a

avenarlus bath. I havo yet to record
an unsuccessful trial of this preparation, and
can cordially reoommond It as a sure preserver
of wood for whatever purpose used, ?

Carbollneum avenarlus aot only saves time
und monoy by Its preservative qualities, but
Its eoonomto merits aro augumonted by the low
prloe at whloh It ls sold tn this territory. If
others renp'-th- benefit of my" expert'enoo this
lottor will not .be wasted, but prove an absolute
benefaction to our farming community.

I nnderatnad this compound oan be procured
at D. II. Minor's Medford, Oregon. I bought
mine dlreot from Fisher, Thonisn t Co., at
Portland, Oregon, who reprosoat the German
niannfaettirers. . .

i . PitooRxssiva raiuiaa,

tmoka, for spring
.. Wells A Shearer.

turn and run, Hut what, would llritsln
do If lir soldiers ran from the enemy?

nl last we got to where we could
got u shot at tho Honrs with our rifles
and you may but wo gave them more
than one, as, purhapa, t,he papers have
toi'i you. ( i

"I got through the rifle Are down
tc the bayonet charge an. the hillside,
when I foil a sting In the left arm,
and looking down found I was shot
In the wrist. In changing my nosl
tlon l got shot in the center of the
forehead, The bullet did not go
straight through. It glanced off my
nose bone and came out above
my right temple. ... On looking
njuuu i was just in time to see tbe
blood squirt from the first wound.

"I shifted my position in quick time,
for I did not want another from the
same rifle. I lay atlll after doing this
for awhile, when the thought came to
mo to get my wrist bandaged and try

snoot again, f
un changing my posi-

tion I got a bullet rufnt In the 'nan-
per.' I waa out of actiqn then, for all
was dark, t heard the officer I waa
going to get the bandage from say:

cnap, ne s gone.' But no, I am
still kicking." N, Y. Herald. ' '

Mrowth of l.anaraaa. '.
The principle of growth in language,

as in all else I variation. And when
the early races felt that variation had
been carried far enough within the
limits of the vowel language, rich as it
was in tone and melody, a new direction
for growth was unconsciously soutrht
It wos found by adding semivowels to
the already existing vowels that is, by
partially closing the lips, or bringing
the tongue near the teeth, or palate, or
throat, while the vowels were being
spoken. This would give word like
wawawa or yayaya, and the like, and
so with other vowels. Let roe give a
few words which still survive from this
epoch, in Polynesian, which are rich in
pure vowel words: ahl, nho, hau, hihl,
ha, hae, wa, wal, which mean fire, light,
wind, ray, breath, envy, expanse, water

all elements or .elemental emotions.
Charles Johnston, In Contemporary.

Search Llano at Fires.
Aa electric search light, mounted up

on a wagon resembling in general ap
pearance, sa ordinary fire engine, is to
be added to the equipment of the Mew
York city fire department. An esgine
and dynamo, carired by the wagon.
supply two lights, each having an 18- -
mcn lens, ,'lhe light cm be either con
centrated on a particular, point, or
spread over a wide area, and if neces
sary the lamps Cao.be carried to a dis
tance from the wagon, tbe electric con
nection being maintained with:: insu-
lated cables. The object of the search-
light engine is both to Illuminate dark
streets and corners where the firemen
have to plsce their bose and to. throw
light into windows and upon roofs
where people are to be rescued from the
flames and smoke.-Yout- Compan-
ion... '

it, i , ' ,,,

- ,.. Hanr's Hair.- : '. .

- Hometimrs a few hints are worth
untold millions to a poor, perplexed
young mother, with no fond and ex-

perienced grandmother within call to
cut the gordian knot of an unexpected
nursery problem. Iu consequence baby
may ort-- n suffer inconvenience and
pain while the doting mamma is doo- -

tonng the soft, miky down with which
his little head is covered. As even- -

one of experience knows, baby 'a scalp
is very sensitive, and the bones of
the skull are not completely closed
up until baby ia almost two years old
and when any wise woman advocates
the use of alcohol for the purpose of
promoting the growth of the hair or
keeping the scalp free from all baby
ailment, alcnt scurvy should appear
on Tne need, aesptte the care and
daily washings, do not rub it with
alcohol or use a fine-too- th comb for
loosening it. but apply frequent, and
homoeopathic doses of vaseline until
the trouble has all disappeared njid
the little head is free from nil disfig-
urements,. Vaseline will also pro-
mote (lie growth of the hnir ami make
it come in thicker and more silky.
N. Y. Herald. --

:

I.llirrtr of Gneiti.
The tdeal hostess is she who permits

her guests some mensure of local option
or of individual liberty.' She does not
Insist on Ihcir accompan vln her on ex
cursions to which they do not tvnr.t to
go; neither does she remain at home
with them if she discovers they ore only
accepting out of politeness. If she is
unsuccessful in ascertaining what the
visitors prefer in the way of being en
tertained, she has the grace to leave
them to their own devices. The sched
ule of. the day is laid out at breakfast,
If not the evening before. Those who
do not care to drive or sail arc allowed
the liberty of the subject," as thev

say In Knglnnd. A too strenuous hos
pitality is a terror to its victim. There
is a happy medium between being a

wnipper-in- " nnd a neglectful hostess.
Baltimore News,

,,, Oetttnsj Brea. ,
Friend How did you fellows borne

to deolde against Lawyer Koorback's
client? All the testimony was In his
favor nnd ltoorback's address vraa a
masterly effort,'" ;

' .nU-- -. i, m
Juryman .i Huhl Ha i began hia

speech by aaytn'. that a word to tip
wise, was aufHolent and then, talked
two. solid hotirs.-Judp- e ,,.

Plttutr'of Idoas at CaluaaYOi
There is a man tn Connecticut wh Is

building an ark and preaching that the
world is soon to be visited by another
flood. ' When he gets ready to purchase
his supply cat lions, says the Chicago
Tlmea-Hera- he wilt And the stock at
the Lincoln park aoo "both elegant and
complete." i itms tiT,
r ' imijj; .,,, ,., ,i, '..viii-,,-

- Superior job printing at tola once.

tlie flrat ut the above-name- d two varle
ties..

Now it does not follow that a My I

one who is given to wearing irny gown
and giddy garments, fine feat hers may
muko fine birds, but aorow would look
awkward with a peacock'a tall,

The demure little lady with the pal
complexion and dark limpid eyes and
such a genernl ulr of sugar und aim
pllolty knows that a plain gown
block or gray Is just the thing she needs
lo complete the picture, tier frock will
be plnlu to piilnfulnssa on another girl

but she kuowa what suits her. If she
con only get one of those ehiick-m- e

under-the-vhl- ii bonnets snd look up In

quirlngly .from beneath its brim she
knows tlia picture is peitfcct.

By the way, what do,, she Inquire
wnen sue gives this glance? It may rw
as Mr. lillliert said, that she is wonder
log what on earth this world can be.
but the chances are that she is silently
and innocently lniuirlngif she isn'tthe
sweetest tiling in eight.

There are women who should always
wear light and feathery, airy-fair- y

puffy creations in costumes. These are
usually the toll or medium-sized- , wit
lowy, blond type. Frills and furbelows
are to them what fleecy clouda are ia a
summer sky

As for the tailnr-mnd- e girl, she ia all
right in the daylight, but not after
uara.

Women are never vain. The one who
atanda half un hour before a mirror la
merely looking for a chance to Improve
ii'ir appearance. Hlie is never satisfied
with herself live minutes at s time, snd
surely that, is not vnuitf. Women are
merely Jealous or patronising or cov
etous.

There are some women who can tell a
dear alater (bat her dreaa or bonnet ia
a dream and then describ it aa a freak
to another, but that comet from envy-I-

t

all depends upon one's point of view
J here may be a little deceit in it, but
what ia more natural than deceit?

lly the way, I meant to have said
that there an-- lotsof young women vho
are not demure brunettes, nor yet wil
lowy blonds nor tailor-mad- e girls, who
areas well. They always keep the pie-
tureHii mind. They l&ke liberties with
Mme, Faahion, but they always atiidy
for the picture, although' the use of
paint is usually deplored.

Now, that Is what catches the average
man. . lie does not go into the detaila
of dreaa unless he ia employed in the
woman s department of a store. The
average man looks for effects. - A big
nai may catch his eye, but he generally
ia critical aa to want is beneath it. A

flaahy waist may stir his attention, but
his remarks may not always be com
mendatory. If the chief aim or woman
ia to get a husband a knowledge of this
is oi considerable moment.

The average man thinka a slack
dressed woman will be a

and he Is generally right. The
woman who. leaves large rents in her
gloves la apt to overlook his hose and
Uncn. And there you are.

aiut then It isn't the clothes that
make the woman any more than the
man. Now, there's the woman's wo-
mantwo kinds of her, in fact, the one
they pet and the one they worship.
The flrat is of the confiding sort
about whom everyone remarks: "Ian't
she just the dearest little thing?" for
ane nss a trick or smuggling her wav
into me arrections or ail women that
they prefer her company to a man's
sometimes.

The other is the kind that invites eon;
fldence. She is usually of the lars--
minded type of whom. all women must
stand in awe. They do it as women do
almost, everything,' Intuitively. ; And
tnen there Is the motherly woman.
whom women worship more devotedly.

ine average man when he meeta
these typea has his d ideas
knocked askew. lie is even more vsirue
than ever on the clothes question then.
As I said before, he only (rets
Impressions, but fhere are (imea when
even his ideas fail him.
Incidentally he has planned ,them all
by the last woman he has met. Of
course, they are shattered when he
meets the next ona. When he begins to
think it over he finds, as a general rule,
that the maxim stands true; there are
only two kinds of women those who
know how to dress and those whodon't.

Home Life.

HIT EVERY TIME HE MOVED.

Unenviable Experience of a Gordon
Hlgnlnnrier In a Plant

milk lloera.

A private soldier lu the Second bat
talion, Gordon Highlanders, recounts
an experience in the following letter,
indicating that the marksmanship of
somu of, the. Boers n.t least is better
than has been, alleged: ',

' '

"Wo. the. Devons, Imperial Light
uorse ana others, bad a tight at Eland-tlnagt- e

with the Doers, and I never en-

joyed myself so much before.- You-firs-

have to get christened to Are, and
then you think nothing of the shells
bursting about you, and tho bullets
which go whistling past like bees.

"We wont forward by 50 yard rUshes,
nnd at every rush you could hear, a
groan, and down would go one of our
comrades, either killed or wounded,
poorohnpl ,, ,.'

"non WB were m1" ,rom tn0 ene?
mr thev oncned flr nn na wlth akall.
and a. weTwere going along ...

one of the aholls burst on the left of
th n. a .

r""J "aa wiiv va yL 11 V 14 VS,

tive must keop her heultli. If she Is

weak, sickly and ull run down, she
wilt be nervons ami Irritable. If she

' has cousttputlott or kidney trouble, her
Impure blood will oauao punples, skin
eruptions,- bloujlios and 'a wretohed
complexion; Elootrlo Bitters is the
belt modlolno in the world
stomach, liver and kidnoys and ,to

DAILY.

South . , ., ......
8:30 a. m Lv Portland '
IMp.m Itr. Portland i
11:48. m lt. Medford Lt
10:46 am Lv. Medlbrd "' Lt
7:46 p. m Ar. Ban Franolsoo Ar.

:4S a. m A ' . Odden ' - ' Ar
K a. m Ar , Denver Ar

7:26 a. m Ar Kansas City ' Ar
T:4S a. m Ar Cbloaao Ar
1:10 p. m Ar Los Angeles Ar

:oe p. m Ar Ki Paso Ar
6:80 .m Ar., Fort Worth Ar
6:29 a. m Ar New Orleans' Ar

purify tho blond. (It glvoa stronif
nerves, bright oyds, smooth "vol foty
skin, rich complexion. It will make a

charming woman of a
rue-dow- n Invalid. Only 60 cants at
Chas. Strang's drug store. ', ,. -

Talent News Items.

; A. J. Wilcox ia working at the
Ashland mine.

Mra. Clint Cary, of Phoenix, waa
in Talent the first of tho week.

Born In Talent, on May 1, 1900,
(o Mr, and Mra. M. L. Pollett, a eon.

T. Hobs, of Modoc County, Cali-
fornia, came ovor to Talent one day
last week.. ,

Miss A. Adelaide Beebe, of Ash-

land, was in Talent tho first of the
week upon business.

Mrs. P. Fowlor, who has boon
quite ill for some timo with bronchial
troublo, is improving.
. Win. Lamb and family and Mrs.
JHansoam have gono to North But to
to look at the country.

Mr. Wilhite, who has been living
on tho A. D. Holms place, expects
to move to Bams Valley in a few

Jays.,,,. . , , .. . ,

- Miaa Hattie Qarvln arrived at
her home in Talent Tuesday. She

, was aooouipanied by her sister,.
Mrs. & G. Netherlands

ilil-- i r ;!

M To Our a Cold in On Say
Tak Laxatlvs llroma qulnlltt Tablets. All
drujjUlnu rafsnd tus moooj If It bill to euro.
R.W. Orovs's laMra U oo Mb box. 24 o.

. .11 !0V fili'iH.'! l. ,.

3:16 a,aa
6J6p.m '

S15 a. na
ltS a. a
7 :aa a. aa
J:aoa.aa'7:00 a. as

p. aa
ago a. an
6:28 p.ss

Dining Cars

Observation Cars '

'ullman first-cla- ss and tour--;
istcars attached to all

, through trains. . .

'

R08KBUR0 MAIL DAILY .'
also a. m Lt Portland Ar 4:30 p, m

Ar Roseburg Lt 7la. m
CORVALLI8 MAIL-DAI- LY (Eioept Sunday)
730 a. m Lt Portland Art 60 p. ot
18:16 p m Ar Corvallls Lv
At Albany and Oorvalllsconneot with traina

ui v. v. c. rmiiway.

INDBPSNDENCR PAlSENQER-DAI- LY

440 p. m I.T . Portland Ar
7JM) p. in Ar ., 3lcMlnnTili Lt 80 a.
Bj30p.li) Ar Tndependetioe Lt 4:fOa.

Dlraet aonnentlnn at Ran VmrmIbu ...w
Iteamshtp lines for Hawaii, Japan, China, Th
PblltpplBeaand Australia. '. , ..

For tnrouffh llnkeis and ratM 4.ll am .J
drew Mr. if, V, Upplnostt, A.ent. Ms4faiv?i

0.B.MARKHAM.
".r-a-r aBfanaKcr." '
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